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FOR PERSONAL ADORNMENT,
artistic design and good taste
fre jewelry c.'sc-nticls- . We flat-

ter ourselves that our assortment
of fashionable novelties is not
equaled elsewhere in quality, de-

sign and workmanship. We claim
confidence because our record
demands it. There is no doubt
about the value of anything pur-
chased at headquarters of care-
ful buyers. It's wooing ami win-

ning opportunity to come hern.

1L li'amser
Manufacturing Jeweler and

Scientific Optician.
Inspector for C, R. I. . P.

Railway.
Opposite Harper House.

Correct GotAesfirMeii

I think negligence in my own
dress, even at my age, when cer-
tainly I expect no advantages from
my dress, would be indecent with
regard to others.

ljrl Chesterft J to his son.

No man, at any age,
can atTord to neglect
his personal appear-
ance. Correct appar-
el bears this label

IJrfcd Jenjamin&(
MAKERS NEW yRK

J Equal to fine custom-mad- e

in all but price. J The makers
guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city. '

THE LONDON
' You Know Us

BREAD o
1

1, J
Ij PASTRYII
ft e

MADE UP AS DELICIOUS, 8WHOLESOME, AND CHEAPER
THAN YOU CAN MAKE IT
YOU RSELF.

SEE OUR WINDOW, GET
OUR PRICES THEY WILL
CONVINCE YOU.

WE ARE SITUATED BE-

TWEEN SEVENTEENTH AND
EIGHTEENTH STREETS, SEC-
OND AVENUE. ON SOUTH
SIDE OF THE STREET.

Math's
Confectionery and Par-

ty Supply House.

Charles E. Hodgson,
FIRE INSURANCE

AGENCY.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co... . .Newark. X. J.
Continental Ins. Co., Xew York
Agricultural Ins. Co. Xew York
Traders' Ins. Co.. . . Chicago. 111.

Williamsburg Ins. Co Xew York
Xew Hampshire Ins. Co. .X. Hampshire
Xorth German Ins. Co Xew York
American Ins. Co Philadelphia. Pa.
Security Ins. Co Xew Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. . .Roekford. 111.

Office Room 3. Buford block. Rate
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
. . GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.

The old fire and time tried companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

ROCKFORD FIGHTS

lijanction to Compel Thret-I-'- y

League to Itesciad
Action.

HOLLAND AGAIN PRESIDENT

Franchise is Voted - to . Peoria--T- he

Pennant is Awarded to
Springfield.

I'eoria was made a member of the
Three Eye Baseball league at the an-
nual meeting of the director yester-
day at Springfield to succeed Rock-for- d.

This action brought a wail of
protest from Roekford, and it Is prob-
able that injunction proceedings will
be commenced at once to compel the
league to rescind its action and to
recognize Roekford. Roekford was
thrown oi:t on the ground of failure to
support the visiting teams. It is al- -
, ,r,.. M...r tlx. i,.ti..n ,,f !,,.. ,i.oc
llega! on i lit' ground that the Roekford
franchise was for live years and will
nor expire for three years. I at uirec- -

.ors of the Roekford club claim they
have nut all obligations, and for this
reason tho matter will be taken into
court.

Old OHlrerN Reelected. I

The o d oJficers were a.s
ifollows: President. Edward Holland

of HlfMmington ; vice president, James
I

T. Hayes of Davenport. The pros-- 1

ident also acts as secretary and treas- - .

tirer.' It was voted to allow each club I

$:;)U from the sinking fund of the I

league. leaving $3.f0 in the treasury.
The league was never in belter conili- - I

lion.
Springfield won the pennant, led in

the matter of paid admissions and j

made more money than any other club. '

The annual league banquet was held
last night at the Leland hotel, at
which time the cup was formally pre-
sented to Springfield. The schedule
will be arranged at a meeting to be
held Jan. 1 in Chicago.

One-i:iith- th Heerve h'unil.
It was votrl to return to Roekford

one-eight- of the reserve fund now
:n the league treasury. This eighth
amounts to $703.fu. This I'eoria will
bo required to make good and In ad
dition it must deposit the regular $230
guarantee. i

I don't see where the league is go- - J

'ng to benefit by dropping a sure thing J

and taking up with a quitter." said
A. A. Fonda, one of the Roekford
delegates Roekford has remained in
the league as long as any town. We

(

have had our tips and downs like every
other tQwn. and just as every other.
town wrll have. We can't all win pen- -

nants every year. Some town must ,

be at the taw end. we nau tne pen-- j

nant two years ago and no one raised
any fuss about the attendance. Xo
matter what the attendance has been,
whenever the clubs came to Roekford
they found a team there to play. There
was never any question of our being
on hand when the game was called.
We have paid our guarantees, paid
our salaries and our expenses and our
percents to the association. We have
the money to stay through another
year and this league knows that we
will stick. Peoria has never played
through a season.

'Notwithstanding the doubtful repu
tation that Peoria has in baseball his-
tory, the representatives of Al
the big brewer. Wiiliani Meidroth and
Arthur Lehman, all wealthy and re
sponsible men. have been sufficient to
convince the league directors that Peo
ria not only has honorable intentions,
but will stick to any agreement that
may be asked by the association.

We don't care if we lose $15,000
the first year." said Mr. Meidroth yes-
terday morning. "Peoria wants a
franchise in the Three-Ey- e league and
is willing to pay for it."

Thmr 1'rmnt at Meeting;.
The following is a complete list of

those present from the cities of the
league and Peoria:

Roekford A. V. Owens, A. A. Fonda.
E. T. O'Connor and Roscoe Chapman.

Cedar Rapids Belden Hill and F. E.
Pirkel.

Dubuque J. R. Lindsey and W. C.
Keeley.

Davenport James Hayes.
Bloomington Edward Holland, pres-

ident of the league; Arthur Thumbler.
secretary; D. A. Creed. Charles Miller.
Charles Lender. William Kalaber and
Ray llolcomh.

Decatur Herman Miller. Wilson
Biering and L. H. McFarland.

Rock Island M. H. Sexton and T.
F. La Vel'.e.

Springfield C. K. Miliary. H. L.

Jones. Richard Sullivan. Richard Kin-sell-

W. L. Conkling and Frank Don
nelly.

Peoria William Meidroth. Al Leisy.
Arthur Lehman and Hugh Xicol.

HecelBt for !eaon.
President Holland read the report of

the finances of the league. A table
was presented showing the total at
tendance and receipts on each club
grounds and the amount of money each
club received from each other club.

The total receipts and attendance in
each city were as follows:

Attendance. Receipts.
Snr nttielil .....:: u.4'. . j
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-Dubuque 46.C9S 10.723.75
Cedar Rapids 42.24 lo.Yoi.ss
Bloomington 37.951 S.S75.9".

Rock Island . . 3T.C39 S.Sr7.5t
Decatur 35.S73 S.580.7
t)3v?nport 35.693 S.539.S2
Roekford 24.ji4 5.754.90

Totals 316.267 S74.S43.26

Each town paid 10 per cent of these
sum3 into the league treasury, making
a total of $7,487.10.

The average receipts per game were
as follows: Springfleld. $248.31; Du-

buque, $170.21; Cedar Rapids. $1C2.93;
Bloomington. $145.50; Rock Island.
$ 14?.20; Decatur, $143.01; Davenport,
$13.7.73; Roekford. $S9.92.

A vera ice Attendance 84S.

The total games scheduled were 504.
and the total games played 4SS. and
the average attendance per game for
the league was G4S.

President Holland's report as treas-
urer of the league is as follows:

RECEIPTS.
Reclv.-i- l pf

nt M. 1 1. Sex-

ton J2.44tt.31
ir,lrik'" fund remit -

' S 7.4S7.10
Fines 110. 00

IntHil KUiiran-t- -

lie posit. I iec.
14. 1 :04 tl'J.Oli $ 1 :. 7. 4 1

DJSBI'USEMKXTS.
empires salaries. . . $2.314. 1G

Tranpport.itiim f
umpires 170. 2S

President's salary,
11 lnonths

Traveling exenss.
president 97.50

Rent. sUeiiojfraph r,
office suppl ies. ftc . 3S3.T.3

Protection fee, Na-

tional association,
for l!ru 4 on. 00

Postage 3S.00
Printing 104.40
Telegraph and tel-

ephone R0.34

Championship trophy 50.00- - $ 4.4C9.21

Cash lal. on hand. $ 5.62S.20
Total cost operating league in

10 01 . . .$3,S97.2
Total cost operating league in

1902 4.730.70
Total c."t operating league in

1903 -- . 4.350.00
Total cost operating league in

1904 4.4G9.21

BITS ABOUT SPORT.

Changes at Illinois.
I'rbana, 111.. Oct. 12. Illinois foot

ball men failed to improve yesterday.
although the --weather was colder, and
the coaches told them Indiana would
hustle them if a brace did not come
mighty soon. The scrubs made big
gains through the line, and the backs
were disappointing. Helrdick, a prom- -

ising uacK neiu canniuaie, quu uic
squad yesterday, and Bateman. the
rival of Hazelwood for center, was
called home by the illness of his fath
er.

Blair Captains Class Crew.
Xew Haven. Conn.. Oct. 12. McCor- -

mick Blair, of Chicago, has been ap
pointed captain of the Yale sophomore
crew which will race for the lnterclass
championship at the fall regatta.

Boxing at Aurora Tonight.
Aurora. Oct. 12. The Aurora Ath

letic club will give its first boxing en
tertainment of the season at the Chi
cago coliseum lonigm, wun Marry
Griffin and Johnny Thompson in the
windup. Other bouts will bring to
gether Kick Hart and Eddie Kenney

Young" Mitchell and Ed Anderson
Glany Rey and Joe Barton. Malachy
Hogan will referee.

McGovern Now Challenges.
Xew York. Oct. 12. Sam Harris

manager for Terry McGovern. announc
ed yesterday that in view of Monday
night's fight at Philadelphia he was
now prepared to match McGovern with
either Young Corbett or Jimmy Britt
for the featherweight championship
McGovern. who formerly held the title,
was twice defeated by Corbett, and the
latter in turn succumbed to Britt, who
now holds the championship.

Hamburg Brings $70,000.
Xew York. Oct. 12. Hamburg, the

famous stallion, was sold last night to
Harry Payne Whitney for $70,000. The
sale took place at Madison Square
garden, where the entire racing stud
of the late William C. Whitney was put
up at auction by the Fasig-Tipto- n com
pany. When bids were called for Ham
burg. H. P. Whitney offered $50,000
which was raised by James R. Keene
to JC0.no. Mr. Whitney then bid $70
Out), and the great sire went to him at
that figure. The sale brought one of
the largest crowds that ever attended
a similar event in Madison square
The chief point of interest was the
sale of Hamburg. Hamburg has th
dist'netion of being the father of two
Futurity winners. Harry Payne Whit
nev also bid in the stallion Sandring
ham. a full brother to Persimmon. Dia
mond Jubilee, and Florzel II.. for $14
O'lO, while Milton Young, of Lexington
Ky.. got Xasturtium for $10,000. Forty
one horses in all were sold during th
evening, and the aggregate amount re
ceived was $222.C00, of which Harry
Payne Whitney paid $145,900 for 12 of
the thoroughbreds.

We work with, not against, doctors
We give doctors the formula for Ayers Sarsaparilla. Then
they can tell, when asked, just what it will do. Suppose you
ask your doctor about this medicine in cases of impure blood,
thin blood, debility, exhaustion, nervousness, anemia. iJiJ;lLc.

DESERTER IS HELD

tnes Aut-ry- , KWt StiHiln Prf
vt , Surreiidrr to lb

Polio.

BOUND FOR HOME IN SOUTH

Rations Are Too Tough For Sore
Teeth Should be in

Hospital.

James Autcry, a private stationed at
Fort Sheridan, Chicago, who deserted
last Saturday, surrendered himself at
the Rock Island police station at U

o'clock this morning. He wore his
army uniform. Another soldier whom
he 1 nows only as James who accom
panied him in leaving the post, board
ed a b. car in the railroad yards here
during the nit,ht. The train. Autery
understood, was bound for the west.

Autcry enlisted in Tennessee, in
which ttate he was reared, the lird of
last Augjt. ile is "2 years of age.
Ho saM fiat he was inj.tred recently
in falling fro::i a horse at Fort Sheri
dan r.n 1 had nt yet recovered from
the e.f cts. He was sent to the post
iios ;ita!. but the surgeon, after an ex
amination of his body, reported that

v wi's not disabled an 1 discharged
i:m. Autery was compeiieu w return
to t y.

I nnltlr to lint HntlonM.

"I obtained a permit to visit the
city Saturday to see a tientist auoui
my Autery said in his cell at
police headquarters. "Aside from my
bodily hurts, my teeth were causing
mo a irreat deal of trouble. I was not
able to masticate the rations we were
furnished at the post. They were too
tough. I so informed my command-
ing officer, but I was told that I would
have to be content with the same food

that the other soldiers were getting.
The first meal that I relished that I

had in weeks I bought Saturday after-
noon in Chicago.

"The thoueht of returning to tne
post and being compelled to subsist
on the fare there made me uosperaie.
i rime across Jim on the street and
cnoottprl desertion. He said that just
""-.- - . . ... .
suited him, and we boarded tne nrst
train that we found leaving the city

Hail StnrtfMl for Home.
"We arrived in Rock Island last

nieht. I intended returning nome.
where I would be provided with food

that I could eat. Aside from the ra
linns and mv discharge from the hos
pital'when I was not in fit condition
for duty, I was satisfied with army
lifn "

The authorities at Fort Sheridan
have been notified of the arrest of
Autery.

THE DENTISTS OF THREE
COUNTIES FORM A SOCIETY

To be Affiliated With State Organiza
tion Dr. L. W. Skidmore, Mo-lin- e,

Elected President.

At a meeting held at the Harper
House last evening, the Rock Island
County Dental society was organized
by members of the profession from
Rock Island, Moline, Aledo, Geneseo
and other cities in the counties of
Mercer, Henry and Rock Island.

The society is to be affiliated with
the Illinois State Dental society. The
object is to promote the public welfare
by the advancement of the dental pro
fession in education, science, and good
feeling, by cooperation with the state
organization and local components of
that society.

There were 50 dentists present at
the meeting. Dr. L. W. Skidmore. ol
Moline, presiding. He was later elect
ed president of the association, and
J. W. Gluesing was elected secretary
The vice presidents are Dr. W. M

Moorehead. Aledo; Dr. J. E. West
Geneseo. and Dr. C. L. Silvis. Rock
Island. Dr. R. M. Peace was elected
treasurer of the association, and Dr.
H. G. Trent, also of Rock Island, was
elected librarian of the society.

The various standing committees
are:

Board of Censors Drs. G. I... David
Aledo G. L. Wood. Geneseo; G. F
Waite, Reynolds and Mary Robeson
Moline.

Program Committee Drs. R. M

Pearce. Iee Silvis and Clara Beck
Rock Island and W. G. Hay. Moline.

Membership committee Drs. W. M
Moorehead. Aledo; H. G. Trent, and
William Carl, Rock Island; and J. E
West, Geneseo.

The meetings of the society are to
be held three times a year, Jan. 17
is the date for the next meeting, which
will be held in Moline. The annual
meeting of the state society will be
held in Moline in May, and the organ
ization perfected last evening will as
sist in entertaining the delegates at
that convention. The society now has
a membership of 25 but it is expected
that this will be doubled.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Chicago. Oct. 12. Follownig are th
opening, highest, lowest and closing
luotations in today g markets:

Wheat.
October. lO'. 10S4. 10S4. 108.
Tecem'er. lf'9. 111'",. 1ft. 110s.
May. 10D-- 111. 109.llo'8.

Cora.
October. 51,. 51,. 51;. 51 i .

4),j. 4!s4. 4Sl4. 4'J3;.
May. 40. 41-4- . 45'. 464.

Oat a.
October. 29';. 2:4. 291i.
1 (CTrlif-r- . 204. 2n. 2!'.May. ZIH. 31 S. 30T. 31.

Pork.
October. 10.95, 10.33. 10.S5, 10.SO.

January. 12. 0. 1 2 60. 12.35. 12.42.
May, 12. iu. 12.50. 12S2. 12.40.

I.nrd.
Ootfiher. 7.3',. 7.32. 7.15. 7 22.
Januarv. 7.3".. 7.3... 7.15. 7.22.
May. 7.32. 7.32. 7.17. 7.25.

Hiba.
October. 7.45. 7.45. 7.15. 7.25.January. 6.60. 6.60. 6.40. 6.50.
May. 6.60. 6.60. 6.50. 6.57.
Keoeipts todav: Wheat f.S corn 66.

oats 113. hogs 25.000, cattle 1..K00.
in-e- p 30.000.

JN-- market opened w-a- 10c 10 1&0
ow-r- . Lifi li t ;..2.'i ...Mi. niixt-t-l ana
lUtohers 5.35 W 6.00. good heavy 5.75 t.o, rough heavy a. 2d fci ;..4.-- .

Cattle market opened steady ior guau.
Others steady.

Sheep market opened stronp.
Hoirs at Omaha 6.UOU. cattle 6.000.

logs at Kansas City 9.000. cattle 1S.-0- 0.

1". S. Yards. S:40 a. m. Hoff market
low. loo to 15c lower. L.nrt't :..2;!i

mixed and nutoliers ;,.o; la :..:..
good heavy 5.20 ti 5.S0. rough heavy ;.2i'

I .T.4 . .
Cattle market tirm. Hooves '.v.fu

.fio. cows and helters l .00 t 4..'. 1 , xas
teers 2.75 '( 3. So. stot kers and feeders
.S'fii4.10.
Sheet, market strong.
Hog market closed weak. 15c to 20c

ower. l.ittht 5.25fri 5.75. mixed and
utchcrs 5.35 in 5. HO, good heavy 5.10 ii
S5. rough heavy ...20(.i :..4o.
Cattle market closed stronger. 10c

iigh-r- .

Sheep market closet slaiy.
ew York StiH'k.

New York. Oct. 12. Siip.-i- r 132:n. 5hs
0:14. C. II. I. !C-- 1'. Jii's. Southern V: --

ilie 5'1. H. A: O. !l;s,. Atchison com
mon Mi. Atchison preferred Hm.... C
M. iV St. I"". Manhattan l".t; :' . Cop

er 62 YV..I . Tel Co. !2. N. C.
131'2. I.. Jt N 12s-,.- . Heading -

nn:i iii, Canadian 1 is. 1;
i CI,, l'a.itic Mail. 34 V t S. Steel
rl erred I . Sit eel common n"i,
enr.a 133''. Missouri 1'aci'ic 10'H,
'nion Pacific 104-,- . Coal At Iron 50H.

Krie common S2. Wabash preferred
Al. C. At (I. V. 17. ll.inois Centra"

4 4. ( ar Komuirv itcpuouc riec.
referred 51. Kcpuhlic Steel common
lrS,.

l.OCAI. MARK KT ( OM)lTIOS.

rodny'a Quotation on ITovIaiona, I.lve
Stock Feed find Koel.

Itock Island. Oct. 12. Following- are
he wholesale quotations in the local

market:
1'roviKioiiH nuI I'roduee.

Butter Creamery 20c; dairy 17'ic.
Kggs Fresh ISc.
Lard c
I,ive Poultry Spring chickens 9c to

10c per pound; hens fcc per pound;
ducks 8c

Vegetables Potatoes .i..c.
Feed and Furl.

Oraln Corn 60 Si 64: oats 32 33.
Forage Timothy hay $9.00r(l. 11.00:

prairie 9(fi 10.50; straw $6,001 7.00.
wood Hard, per load. ;.:..
Coal Lump, per bushel. 14c: slack

per bushel. 7c.
I.IVr MIHk.

Cattle Steers $3.50iir5.00: cows and
heifers $3ri'4.25: calves $3r5.50.

Hogs Mixed and Imtcliers $f..f.irr li.ou
Sheep Yearling.! or over $3 ooai 4.00:

lambs $3.00.5.50.

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

In County Court.
Oct. 1. Estate of John Christ Henry

Voight. Inventory filed anil approved
Estate of S. V. Samuelson. Renun

ciation of provisions of will by widow
filed and approved.

Estate of James W. Atkinson. Proof
of death filed. Will presented for pro
bate. Petition for probate of will filed
Hearing on petition for probate set for
Nov. 2, 1904, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Estate of John Crubaugh. Inventory
filed and approved.

Estate of Frank E. N'eilson. Ex
ecutor's oath taken. Bond of said
Amelia Scott in the sum of $C00 filed
and approved and letters of executor
ship issued to her.

Estate of Swan Brown. Edward Ol
son, Simeon Olson and Gust Ed ap
pointed appraisers.

Licensed to Wed.
Carl Granholm Moline
Miss Maria Johnson Moline
Joseph B. Simonds Watertown
Miss Albeartha M. Pennell. Watertown
William Maxwell Rock Island
Miss Xettie M. Shaw Rock Island
William Owen Erk
Miss Cora Smith Cordovii
George Gross Rock Island
Miss Alvina Flindt Davenpor;

Notice to Stockholders.
Public notice Is hereby given that

the regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Illinois Centra
Railroad company will be held at the
company's office In Chicago. Illinois
on Wednesday. October 19. 1904. at
12 o'clock noon.

To permit personal attendance at
said meeting there will be Issued to
each holder of one or more shares of
the capital stock of the Illinois Central
Railroad company, as registered on the
books of the company at the close of
business on Tuesday. September 27
1904, who Is of full age, a ticket enab
ling him, or her, to travel free over
the company's lines from the station
on the Illinois Central railroad nearest
to his or her registered address to Chi
cago and return, such ticket to be good
for the Journey to Chicago only during
the four days immediately preceding
and the day of the meeting, and for
the return Journey from Chicago, only
on the day of the meeting and the four
days immediately following, when
properly countersigned and stamped
during business hours that is to say,
between 9:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m
in the office of the assistant secretary,
Mr. . G. Bruen, in Chicago. Such
ticket may be obtained by any holder
of stock, registered as above, on ap
plication, in writing, to the president
of the company in Chicago. Each ap
plication must state the full name and
address of the stockholder exactly as
given in his of her certificate of stock
together with the number and date of
such certificate. No more than one
person will be carried free in respect
to any one holding of stock as regis
tered on the books of the company.

A. G. HACKSTAFF.
Secretary.

Tries to Kill Cat; Drowns.
Merrill. Wis.. Oct. 12. William

Krueger lost his life yesterday while
trying to drown a cat. He went out
en a mill dam to throw the cat into the
river, lost h:s balance and fell fn. He
sank at once and did not rise.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS. I
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What! Not Going
to the St. Louis Fair?

You will miss the treat of your life if you fail to see it.
Never before in the history of the world have so many
of its treasures been brought together. No previous ex-

position is worthy of comparison with it. In size, beauty
and cost, it is in a class by itself. And it isn't far away
only 12 hours from Rock Islam! via the Rock Island

Reduced rates daily until Nov. "0. Ask about them.

Ssff
New!
Beautiful!!

Albimai.
75he diniist endmot charnning ofr e c e r t develop-
ments i rv photo-
graphy.

J5he
IIbum atSepia

win praise when-
ever seen. A ccvll
will convince you.

The
Studio.
1823 THIRD AVE. BOTH 'PHONES

John Volk & Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers In single and double
strength Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hardwood Flooring of all
Ilnds.

Dealer In single and double strength
Window Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

311 and 329
Eighteenth 8treet,

ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS.

OOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOOCXXXXXX3
Q rx it riTR ip.s $

Cramps Sum-
mer Complaint
tc quickly dis-relle- d

by
Cincho Relief Tonic.

At all druggists and cafes.

txx;ococccoccooocxxxxxxxx

you if

EST
you a.re looking for.

line &f the
fall styles

SPor

selling

sys-

tem.

F. H. PLUMMER,
C. P. A.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

S. F. Boyd.
D. P. A., Davenport, la.

Economy
Dental
Pewrlors.

1610'? Second Avenue.
'Phone 822 old.

For 30 Days
we villi innkf tl:e Krnnilrnt offer In
rienllxtry tver rrnal.

I'lnlrn from t o SIO.
lioM Cron no from S- - to S7.
KlehiiiotMl f'riMvii from S. lo S7.
I.ounn f'ronnx from S.'t (o $.1.

iolil FilllnKM from $t to 3.1.

lMntlna Alloy l'illinKM from SI oS2.
Sliver IMIIIokm from .'.( o SI.
I'orrrlnln Inbiy from SI to SX

. Cement I'lll'i:.
Kxtraetlnic anil ( lennliix Fit 10 K.

Come nnil nee our Hnmplen of
Brittle Wort the Runt eer In the
ritj-- . Twelve lriiI- - mnile liy ua ami
plureri In I lie moiitliN of our patlentn
Itiit week. 'I' lie nii-ne- of tueae peo-
ple will follow later.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed Building Stone. Ashlar and
Trimmings a Specialty

for cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and bo returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Is'ar.d on the C, B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

DRIDGE. STONE, CORN CRIB
BLOCKS AND FOUNDATION
STONE, ANY SIZE DESIRED.

Samples of stone and phctos cf
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell . Lynde, building.
Address:
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

nocU Island or Colona, III. '


